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Farms, August 18..Gen. Laval has
concluded the investigation into the
oireumstanoes of Baz tine's escape.
He reports that a number of the
guards wore gnilty of connivance, and
that Bazaino Bimply left by an open
door.
Bayonne, AngUBt 18..Tristany has

captured Leodeargel, sixty-seven miles
North-east of Lorida. The fighting
was desperate, and the luBses were
heavy on both sides. An immense
quantity of stores fell into tbo hands
of the OarlistB.
Liverpool, Aagu6t 19..The United

States flag-ship Lancaster was in Rio
de Janeiro July 26, olso tho United
States steamer Monougahola.

Teiear.ra.Dh.lc..imertoan Manen».
Normstown, Pa , August 19..A

negro, aged thirty-live, has boon ar¬
rested, for assailiug two sixteen-year-
old girls, while gathering berries.
New York, August 19..Tho sub¬

committee of the Investigating Com¬
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Sage,
Winslow and Oleavelaud, held a meet¬
ing, for the purpose of oonsultution us
to how their report should bo drawn
np. It was decided to commit tbo
preparation of the draft of the report
to Mr. Winslow, to bo submitted to
the other two members of tho commit¬
tee for revision; these, in turn, will
snbmit it to tho original oommitteo of
six, who will make any alterations
wbioh should bo neoessury, and then
hand it over to the examining oom-
mittee of Plymouth Churob, wuo wiil
report at the succeeding Friday night,
at tho business meeting of the church.
Andrews & Sandfurd, millinery deal¬

ers, bavo failed.
Tbe Spanish Consul now claims us a

fee forty cents on euch packuge shippedfor Spanish ports, owing to instruc¬
tions from his Government. The mer¬
chants regard the claim as a grave op¬
pression.
A half-starved negro was found here

yesterday, who reported that on the
7th, he sailed from New Loudou, on
the bark Mermaid, Capt. Prince, bouud
for New Orleans, with a crew of seven
men. On Friday last, the Mermuid
was run into by a propeller, name un¬
known, cut to pieces and sank almost
immediately. Capt. Prince and tbe
crew, excepting the negro and a white
Bailor, were all drowned. This oc¬
curred, ho states, off Bam -gut Light.The negro further states that tbe pro¬
peller picked up the two survivors and
carried them to Philadelphia, aud be
(the negro) started to walk home.

ODEiiti, 5liL., Angust 19..A man
and woman, with a boy dressed in
girl's clothes, have been arrested; the
boy resembles Ross.
A S5U.ÜUÜ fire occurred in Centre-

town, Missouri.
In Cincinnati, the mujority for the

Constitution is 5,700 aud for license
10,904. Returns from other parts of
the State indicate tbe rejection of the
Constitution by a majority various!v
estimated at from 20.000 to 50,000.
Boston, August 19..A new play of

passious and perils, at tbe Athteaeum
Theatre, on a hint from the authori¬
ties, was withdrawn from the stagelast night. The play is founded ou
tbe Beeoher-Ttlton suandal, aud is
considered immoral by the city fathers.
Washington', August 19.. i'he urti-

cle from the Freeman's Journal, to tho
effeot that the Spanish Government,'in return for seouring the recognitionof the republic by the European
powers, has agreod to cede the island
of Porto Rico to Germany, oocasions
oommeot in all quarters; but there is
no source here at present from which
to obtain official information concern¬
ing the subjeot, either confirmatory or
ooutradictory of the startliug an¬
nouncement. It is known, however,that a report existed a year or more
ago, that Germany was seeking to ob¬
tain possession of a Spanish West In¬
dia Island, aud though the report,which was oonfiued only to a small
official oirole, was regarded as involv¬
ing serious consequences, it was soon
apparently forgotten. All that cau
now be said with certainty, is that tho
Executive Department of our Govern¬
ment is not inattentive to this matter,and that both Caleb Gashing at Ma¬
drid aud J. Bancroft Davis at Berlin,have this matter on their memoranda
of instructions, and will not fail at the
proper time to report to those Govern¬
ments the position of the Administra¬
tion as heretofore privately aud offi¬
cially expressed by President Grant
himself, aud also through the Secreta¬
ry of State in maintenance of the Mon¬
roe doctrine.
Probabilities.During Thursday,

over tbe South Atlantia and Gulf
,. States, Easterly to Southerly winds,partly cloudy weather, stationary or
falling barometer, are probable, with
occasional coast rains. Over Tennes¬
see and tbe Ohio valley, lower barome¬
ter, high temperature, winds veeringto Westerly and partly cloudy weather.
Over the lower lake region, lower ba¬
rometer, higher temperature, winds
veering to Westerly and partly oloudyweather, and possibly occasional
light rains. Over the upper lake re-
gion, winds veeriug to West and North,with rising barometer, falling temper¬
ature aud partly oloudy weather. Over
the upper Mississippi and lower Mis¬
souri valleys and the North-west,higher barometer, lower temperature,North-west to North-oast wiuds and
partly cloudy weuther. Over New
Eugland and tho Middle States, South¬
erly to Westerly winds, rising tempe¬rature and partly cloudy weather, fol¬
lowed by failing baiometor.
Charleston, August 19..Arrived.

Steamships Champion, New York ; Vir¬
ginia, Philadelphia.
Saratoga, August 19..Tho Qrst raoe

was a walkover, by Ophelia. The
second raoe was mile heats.won byRbodomuuthua.time 1.46J£. Third
raoe won by Botany Bay.time 1.46j£.

Boston, Augast 19..A mere baut
states tbat he has information from
San Francisco, to the effect that at
least 700 ships of about 1,200 tons
euch will be required to carry the sur¬
plus graiu crop to Europe this seasou,
and that not more than 550 sail oau yet
be reckoned on for that pnrposo.
The loss by the flood ut Austin, Ne¬

vada, yesterday, caused by a cloud¬
burst, will amount to over $100,000.
The people were warned in time by a
messenger ou horseback, and escaped
to tho hills, 'the delnge was about
ten feet deep, ns it rushed down the
canon.

Telcgrniiblc.Cuniiiurclal Report a

New YonK, August 19.Noon..
Gold 9%. Exchange.long 4 87}£;
short 4.91. State bonds quiet, dull
and nomiual, except South Carolina
July aud April. Stocks dull and lower.
Oottou quiet aud steady; sales 8,027.
middliug uplands 16%; Orleans 17}£Sales of futures: August 16 1-16; Sep¬
tember 16 1-1G, 16»6; October 15 27-32,
15 29-32; November 15 11-16, 15 13 10;
Deoomber 15^, 15 13 10; January
15 27 32, 15 15-16; February 16, 16»£;Maroh 16 5 32, lG^; April 16^,16 7-16. Pork quiet.mess 2:5.00(«>
23.25. Lard quiet. steam 14>.j.
Freights steady.

7 P. M..Cottou.not receipts 335;
gross 396. Futures closed wouk; sales
20,300: August 15 29-32, 15 31-32;
September 15 29 32. 15 15-16; Ootober
15 11-16, 15 23-32; November 15 17-32,
15 9-16; December 15 9-16, 15 19-32;
January 15)o- 15 21 32; February
15 13-16, 15 27 32; Alareb 16, 16 1 10;
April I6J4, 16 5 16. Cottou easier;sales 3,502. at 16%@l7J<f. Southern
flour dull and in buyerb' favor.com
mon to fair extra 5 00(«)G.25; good to
choice 6 30(^9 50. Wheat heavy uud
2@3o. lower aud in limited demand.
l.20@l.3-1. Com opened a shade but
ter uud in moderutu inquiry, but closed
dull, at 82)^(7197. Coffee unchauged
aud nominal.17j£@20}£ gold Bio.
Sugar very firm and in good demand.
Pork dull aud heavy.uew 23 00.
Lird dull and lower.14)£. Whiskeyfirmer, at 1 02)£(3)1.03. Freights
quiet.corn, steam bJ-4; wheat, steam
82.;. Money easy, at 2 to 1).,'. Ster
liug dull and steady. Gold U;5tj(<J;93(CGovernments dull but strong. States
quiet and nomiual.

Savannaii, August 19..Cottou quiet
.buyers offering lower.middliugKi.1.!; receipts 142; sales 21.
New Orleans, August 19..Cottou

quiet and uuuhauged.middliug 1 (37 H
net receipts 292; gross 325; sales 150.
last evening 6U0.
Norfolk, August 19..Cottou firmer

.middling I5.J-4; net receipts 160; ex¬
ports coastwise 140; sales 101.

St. Louis, August 19..Flour in
good demand for melium grades.feel
ing improved uuder belief that priceshave touched bottom.sales of superfine, wiuter 3 00@3.25; other grades4.25@7.00. Corn firmer and small
sales.No. 2 mixed 6G, East elevator.
Whiskey steady, at 93. Pork firm.
14 00. Bacon firmer; small lots sold
higher.9).< shoulders; 13@13,>£ clear
rib; 13j£@13% clear. Lard higher14|.< summer.
Charleston, August 19..Cotton

quiet.middliug lö^; nut receipts 150;sales 100.
Wilmington, August 19..Cottou

unchauged.middling 15; net re
ceipts 3; exports coastwise 105.

Boston, August 19..Cotton dull.
middliug 17.%; gross 32; sales 150.
Baltimore, August 19..Cotton

quiet.middling 16'4; gross receipts18; exports coastwise 50; sales 160;spiunors 75. Flour dull aud weak.
Wheat dull and unchanged. Corn
quiet. Pork 21 00. Bacon firmer
shoulders 10. Whiskey dull.1.00®1.02.

Memphis, August 19..Cotton firm;demand good; light stock restricts
business.low middling 16; receipts52; shipments 145.
Augusta, August 19.- Cotton a shade

easier.middling 15)1; receipts 21;sales 53.
Mouile, August 19..Cotton qniet

and unchanged.middling 16; net re
ceipts 1; exports coastwise 20; sales 50.

Galveston, August 19..Cotton
uominal.good ordinary l-i'J; net re¬
ceipts 62.
Philadelphia, August 19..Cotton

quiet.middling 167-^; low middling16; good ordioury 15; net receipts 13;
gross 331.
Cincinnati, August 19..Flour un¬

changed. Corn steady.G5@67. Pork
nominal.23.00. Lard firm.summer
14>4 bid. Bacon steady.shoulders
9^; clear rib 13; olear 13»^. Whiskeysteady, at 97.
Louisville, August 19..Floor nn

changed. Corn unchanged.71@82.Pork unohanged.21.00. Bacon firm
and in fair demand.shoulders 9?^;olear rib 13^; clear 13^. Lard 16^@16^. Whiskey 97.

Paris, Aagust 19..Rontea G3f. 8O0
Liverpool, August 19.3 P. M..

Cotton quiet and eteady.uplands 8.'^@S\%; Orleans 8%@8)£; sales 14,000
bales, including 2,000 speculation and
export.

6 P. M..Sales of shipments new
crop, on basis of middliug uplands,
nothing below good ordinary, 8 [4.

The ladies appear to have been moro
enthusiastic than tho men when Gold¬
smith Maid made her astonishing time
ut Saratoga. A gentleman states that
on turning arouud he saw a woman
near him waving her handkerchief with
all her might; but on looking down ho
Baw hor baby lying at her feet and be¬
ginning to cry. "Madamo," said he,
..your ohild," pointing to it. "Oh,"suid she, "I forgot all about my baby,but it makes no difference; I expectto have several babies, but I never
expect to sue au otht j Goldsmith Maid."
There wore33 deaths in Charleston

for the week coding the 15th.whites
18; colored 2 J.

Tbe Glendenny Scandal.Misa
Pomroy, one of tbe parties iu tbe scan-
dal connected with tbe PresbyterianGhnrch on tbe Brooklyn Heights, aud
who charges her pastor, Glendenny,
with seduotiou, is believed to be at tho
point of death. A Methodist clergy¬
man attending her received her last
solemn confession that the Bev. John
S. Glendeuny was the father of her
child. It is hiuted that Glendeuny,
who is on vacation, will not return to
his pulpit.

Saratoga is ablaze with diamond*.
At the list ball at Congress Hall,
emeralds and diamonds of Mrs. Gov.
Stanford, of California, wero valued at
§100,000. Of oourso those jewels de¬
manded saLiu und lace nccompuui-
monts to tho tune of some additional
thousands. The most elegant and
marked costume was that worn by a
dowager of sixty or seveuty years of
age, from Louisville, Ky. Her laces
and diamonds muRt, at the least esti¬
mate, have cost $20,000.
Destructive Fire in* Horiiy..The

two valuable steam saw, plauiug and
finishing mills of Capt. H. L. Buck,
on the Wacoamaw River, Horry Coun¬
ty, together with over 1,000,000 feet
lumber, were destroyed by Öro ou the
night of the 9th. Loss $30,000; no
insurance. A schooner uud brig nar¬

rowly escaped. The fire is supposed
to have been accidental. Capt. Uuclt
goes North iu u few days, to arrange
for rebuilding.
Tilton's Price..It is said that Til-

tou's suit against Beecher for damageswill bo laid at about $50,000. Tho
case is u civil suit, aud tho papers are
to bo served on Beecher ut Pcekskill.
This will bu followed up by tho ttate-
mcnts, affidavits uud notions for libel
on the part of Tiltou und Moulton
against Beecher. Tho plot is decided¬
ly thickening, aud Beecher, it arrested,
will be compelled to give bail.
Tho inhabitants of the small town

of Piuar del Rto, iu Cnba, are over¬
joyed at a lucky turn of Dumo For-
tnne'.s wheol. The capitul prize of
$100,000 iu tho last drawing or the
Havana lottery bus been drawn there
betweou two priests, a lady, u billiard-
murker, und a negro, who had pur
chased the different pieces of thu
ticket. What a cummeutary ou luck!
A young gentleman, eighteen yearsof age, seveu feet, high, four feet

across tbe shoulders aud weighing -10U
pounds, was waikiug about, thu St.
Paul streets, Friduy, attraotiug the at¬
tention of all he met and leaviug be¬
hind him a long string of woudenug
people. He did not appear to feel
bigger than any one elso.

[ Cincinnati Commercial.
Out of the Whole Cloth..Last

week, it becamo so dangerous for J. H.
Simpson, of Groggy Springs, to get
the grass out of a putch of corn belong¬
ing to him, that ho went through it
with a stick l.o kill the snakes. Ou
eight short rows, bo killed eighteen
fine follows and twenty-seven in the
whole patch..Abbeville Mali urn.
The total number of emigrants from

Ireland in the first six months of the
present year was 45,781, of whom
25,103 wore males and 00,917 females.
As compared with the correspondingperiod of 1S73, there was a decrease of
14,359. Since tbe 1st of May, 1851,
the total emigration from Ireland has
been 2,252,745.
How a Priest Stopped a Prize

Fight..Two men iu Sheuuudouh,
Pa., arranged a prize fight to eome off
last Saturday. The stake was $100,
and was placed in tho hands of a
woman. Father Riley, hearing of the
arrangement, went to the stake-holder,
took possession of the $100, nud told
the fighters to fight. But they didu't.
Jollt..Mr. Beecher says:
"Well, I think Jupiter was a noblo

god, a great god. So was Mars."
Jupiter was a great scamp; so was

Mars. No doubt, Mr. Beecher thinks
Venus a great goddess, a noble god¬
dess.
Philadelphia Mortality..There

wero 301 deaths in Philadelphia last
week, au increase of nine over the
previous week. The principal dis¬
eases were cholera infantum, which
claimed 50 victims, cousumption 43
and marasmus 20.
The Supreme Conrt of Pennsylva¬nia has just decided that tho public

sale of uuclaimed packages by express
companies, which are unopened, is a
fraud upon the rights of the owner,and that tbe company is liable for the
value of tho goods.
In Columbus, Ohio, ou Saturdaynight, Charles Coamer, while drunk,

threw a lighted coal-oil lamp at Kate
Maiden, iu a house of ill-fame, shat¬
tering the lamp against the wall aud
showering the girl with burning fluid
so that she will die.
William Power, who plead guilty to

fraudulent removing and concealingdistilled spirits, wus sentenced byJudge Bryan to pay a fiuo of $200 and
be imprisoned three mouths.
A married woman, named Elizabeth

Malone, committed suicide iu Mon¬
treal, Canada, on Sunday, by drown¬
ing. Several Frenchmen saw hor, but
made no effort at her rescuu.
Light bat perceptible shocks of

earthquake wore experienced at Cairo,Illinois, July 9, at 1 P. M., and at
Camp BnsaeU, Nebraska, July 23.

It is Raid that tho mills at Vicks-
burg will discharge the negroes iu then-
employ us soon us white hands can bo
procured.

Mrs. Loverton, Mrs. John Gaffuey,Mr. James Hortou, of Spartauburg;Mr. C. A. Cobb aud Mrs. Lucinda
Rothnok, of Abbeville, died last week.
Walter Hawthorn was accidentallykilled at Ninety-Six, ou tho 14th, by a

gun in the hands of another oolored
man.

Inviting- Sickness..A belief that
violent purgation is tbe surest remedyfor every humnu ailment prevails to a
lamentable extent among some elasnes
of tbe community. It might bo
thought that thu languid, the debili¬
tated, tbe depressed, would know, in¬
stinctively, that their systems need
tooiug, invigorating and regulatingwith some wholesome stimulant and
alterative, and that a fierce cathartio is
as gnnsuitcd to their coudition as a
strong dose of active poison would be
to a tnua alroady laboring under the
effect* of some deleterious drug. Iu
«II (ttses of physical weakness, Hostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters should bo
promptly resorted to by the invalid.
I'he operatiou of this inestimable vege¬table restorative is three-fold. It vi¬
talizes uud reiuforces tbe depressed
nervous system, while ut the same
time it regulates the digestive and se¬
cretive organs and keeps the bowels
free. Debility is ofteu the forerunner
of au attack of some acute disease,and to prostrate the strength still more
by scouring the bowels with n drustio
evueuuut, at such a juncture, is to in¬
vite thu immediate onset of the im¬
pending disorder, and render the sys¬
tem incapable of contending with it.
Ou the other baud, a course of the
Bitters, corameucud us soou as the
symptoms of general debility manifest
themselves, wdl in niue cases out of
ton prevent the threatened attack and
thoroughly restore the bodily strength
of the I'ttUeut, The cases of dyspep-sia, liver complaint, constipation,
dysentery, ditrrLcut, rheumatism und
periodical fevers would be compara¬
tively few if this unequalled, invigora¬ting uud regulating medicine were
always resorted to as h cure for the
bodily weakness uud loss of vital en¬
ergy '/hieb usually precede tbetui com-
plaints, und are, indeed, us u geuerulrule, tbe precursors of nearly all acute
and dangerous disorders. Alof'i^l
Many who are suffering from the

cflVctn of the warm weather und tire
debilitated, urn advised by physicians
to take moderate amounts of whiskey
t wo or tiitee linns during the day. Iu
a little wbiie, those who adopt this
advice frequently increase the number
of "drink-*,'' aud iu time become con¬
firmed inebriutes. A beverage which
will not create thirst for intoxicating
liquors, and which is intended espe¬
cially for the benefit of debilitated
persons, whether ut home or abroad, is
Dr. Schenck's Sea Weed Tome. Con¬
tinuing the juices of many medicinal
herbs, this preparation does not create
au appetite for tbe intoxicating cup.The nourishing and thu life supporting
properties of many valuable natural
productions contained in it and well
known to medical men have a most
strengt hening influence. A single
bottle of the Tonic will demonstrate its
valuable qualities. For debility aris-
iug from sickness, over-exertion or
from any cause whatever, a wiuu-
glassful of Sea Weed Tonic, taken
after meals, will strengthen tbe sto-
much uud create an uppetitufor whole¬
some food. To ull who are about
leaving their homes, we desire to say
that the exzellent effects of Dr.
Schenck's seasonable remedies. Sea
Weed Tonic aud Maudruke Pills, ure
particularly evident when taken by
those who are injuriously uficcted by a
change of water aud diet. No person
should leave home without taking a
supply of these safeguards along. For
sulo by all druggists. A9f 13

Iu Bucharest a Jew was hard on his
debtor and thu debtor stabbed him to
the heart. Auother Jew, a neighbor,
rushed to seize the debtor and the
debtor stubbed him. The wounded
man seized a hatchet, killed the debtor
with a single blow aud fell dead him¬
self.

.«Wanted,
BY & gentleman of several years' experi¬

ence, a situation as TEACH Kit, in tbe
country. Address "A.." Columbia, S. C.
Aug 20_3t__

State Sonth Carolina, Barnwell Co.
liy the Hoard of County Commissioners of

said County.
BY virtue of au Act of ibo Geueral As¬

sembly of said Stale, ratified on tbe
12th day of February, A. D. 1 e*73, and of a
resolution of the Haid Board of CountyCommissioners, adopted on tbo 15th dayof Juuo, A. D. 1374, tbe undersigned will
aull, at public auction, in tbo town of li&rn-
well, the Countv soat of uaid County, on
MONDAY, tbo 7th day of September next,
it being sale-day, thu COUKT HOUSE
gUILDINQ AND LOT, in tbe town or
Ulackvillo, with all its privileges aud ap-purtouanccd, to the higheut bidder for
cadb, aud will make titles to the purchaser
at daid Hale.
Dkscuii'tion or the Builiuno..A large,

now and finely constructed brick bnildiug,two dtories high, fronting tbo South Caro¬
lina Railroad, and ono hundred yards, more
or loss, distant thorcfrom; said buildingboing forty feut wido by sixty feet long,containing six spacious rooms ou thu tlnst
floor, and a capaciona court hall, and two
dinall rooms on tbe second door, all plaster¬ed aud nicely finished, with four fire-placedin tbo hall aud one iu oach room of the
building, with a passage-way uiuo feetwide running through the entire length of
the building on the ground floor; said
building boing roofed with tin, titled upwith mantol-pieced, Youetiau blinds, win¬dow sash, and iu every way commodiousand convenient.
Thu lot of land belonging to tbe County,

upon which gfcid Court House building is
eitnaled, contains iwn acreH, more or loss.

J. ALLEN TOBIN,
Chairman.

HERCULES McOREARY,HENRY COKKK.
Count v Coiumiaaioiiera Hainwoll Connie.
BJnne 26 19

Mount Zton institute,
Winnsboro, C.

^¦aw THE second soddiou for the
AjLtBk ve.ir 1871 will begin on t tic lh>tfcgfyn^MOXDAY m Auguat.MtfiSCat For particulars, addressWIäF H. II CLAIIKSON,<ES3r .Tilly 26 flfl Principal.

Kerosene at 25c.
BEST quality KEROSENE, 110 firo test,at retail, at 25o. per gallon, and whole¬
sale at 20o. por gallon, at tbo cash sto:« of
Aug 10 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Aviotlon. Säle«
United Slatet Marshal's Sale.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

TO-MORROW (Friday) MORNING, at 10
t o'clock, I will sell, at my store, by orderof UDited States Marshal,The contents of
10 bbla. WHISKEY.
After which, on account of ccnsiguces,20 bbla. XXX Western Flour.
1 cask bacon Strips,'i casks Hams.

10 boxes Family Soap.5 boxes Pearl Staren, See,, to., to.Sale positive. Aug 20 2
Executor's Sale of Personal Properly.
By JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.
BY permission of Hon. 8. D. Swygert,Probate Judge for Richland Countv. Iwill sell, on MONDAY, 31st instant, at thestore of the late Wro. McGuinnis, decoascd,the ontho STOCK OF MERCHANDISE onbund, comprising a
Variety of Dry Goods and Clothing.A general STOCK OF GROCERIES, con¬sisting of barrols of Sugar, Coffee in bags.Molasses, Bacon Sides, Lard in tierces,Soap, Caudloa, Starch, Candies, Spice,Teas, Wrapping Taper, Whiskey, Brandy,Qin. Tobacco, Crockery and Glassware,Scales, Sea.

ALSO,31 bales good Cotton,Lbs. Sole Leather,Sacks Corn, lb». Castings, c.
AND

Ou MONDAY, September 7, in front of myoffice,2 flno cream-colored Horses, one fineBnggV, a now Carriage, three fine Cows andsundry Certificates or Stock.Terms of sale cash. Aug IG mth
To Rent.

A COTTAGE HOUSE on Blandingstreet, between Bull and Pickeus.For terms, apulv to
Aug 15 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
1 (\(\ BARRELS FANCY FAMILYJLV/VJ FLOUlt, ground from selected
ucw Wheat, just roceived and tor sale at
reduced prices by
Auk 14_ JOHN AGNEW & BON.

COME QUICK!
OR you will miss the BEST DAROAINS

that have been offered 10 the peopleof Columbia by
C. F. JACKSON,

The Leader of Low Prices.
P. B. ORCHARD & CO.,

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, NOTION'S, M.
WE,beg lcavo to inform onr friends,that we have on hand a largo and
well-at-sortcd stuck of LADIES' HATS,which wo will close out for the next ten
days, at HALF PRICE, varying from
25 cents to f 1 50.

Ar.so,
LACE.STRIPEDFIGUREDLAWNS,

At 25 ceute.cost 50 in New York.
Wo have also judt received a large lot of

LONGOLOTUS aud SHItlTINGS, which wo
are selling at pricos tbat defy competition.Aug 12_ _F. B. ORCHARD A CO.

"Tne Georgia Gin,"
We agaiu call the attention of those

without GINS to the above Gin. We have

sold them for sevou ycare, and the univer¬

sal satisfaction tboy have giveu and the

largely increased demand and Bale each

year, is the best evidence of their meritB.

We believe they will GIN FASTER, MAKE
A BETTER LINT, RUN LIGHTER AND

GIN CLEANER, than any other Gin in the
market. Order early, of

LÖRICK A LOWRANCE,
July 23 Agents for South Carolina.

crest man
AT TUE

GRAND CENTRAL

DRY GOODS ESTADLiSIIHEJiT
OF

W. D. LOVE & CO.

1 f\Ci PIECES yard-wide PERCALES at
X.\ f\J 12.ic. a vard.half price.200 pieces PRINTS at 10c
200 dozen LADIES' HOSE at 12Jc.worth double.
200 dozen Gents' HALF HOSE at 10c.

and 12$o. a pair.the beet goods ever of¬
fered tor the price.A aico lino of BEADED BELTS for
Ladies.new styles at low prices. .

BOOTS and SHOES of the very best
makes, at prices to suit.

All the other departments have been
FULLY REPLENISHED with the host
makes of goods, and are offered at the
LOWEST PRICE FOR C ASH.
August 13 WM. p. LOVE A CO.

Roanoke College,
SALfCM, VlltOIMA.

TWENTY-SECOND SESSION.
1874-75, begioB Hoptombor 2
Hid cIohch Juno 10 Course of
Study as high as that of any
College in Virginia. LiterarySocieties of first rank Exteuvivo Libra¬

ries. Heading Room. Cabinet mid Labora¬
tory. Location unsurpassed in Ameiiea.
['he abundance of the Koanoke Valley ren¬
ders ihe expenses very model ate For so*-
siou of ten mouths, (including board, tni-
lion, fuel, lights, washing,Ac ,) about #200.I Students from seventeen State» and leni-
torio*, iuiitndiug Sou III Carolina.

For catalogues aud further informs-
tion. address
REV. I) F. lUl'T'.E, D D., President.
An- 2

_ _tlmo_
For Rent,

TilKcommndionx Brick and Meial
Itoof STOREHOUSE. No 60 Main

-street Terms vury low Apply to
dKlüBLH .t EZ-.LL or to BOONE A MUL-
LKtt, Alt irneyj at-Law

_
Aug 5 t

Now is the I'imb.To advertise, at
jour summer rates; Hod wbilo there is
'e'Mtre to rend Mm papers.

IfyouWant aThorough Newipapsr,
btjbsobi3e fob

THE PHOENIX,
Daily and Tri-Weekly; or

Issued every Wednesday,
IN COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA

The Pucenix is the oldest daily paperin the State, and has been regularlyissued since March, 1865.
THE LATEST INTELLIGENCE,
By Telegraph and Mails, from nearly
all parts of the World; together with
fall

MARKET REPORTS;
Besides well selected Miscellaneous
and Reading Mattes, of interest to
every body, will be found in these publi¬cations.

THE EDITORIALS
Ars carefully prepared, by competent
writers; while special atteution is given
THE LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Taken as a whole, no bbtteb or

moke satisfactory investment Can be
made, than a subscription to one or
the other of these publications. They
are Conservative in politics, and are
devoted to the best interests of the
State. The following are the

TERMS FOR SIX MONTHS.
Daily Phcenix.84 00
Tri-Weekly.2 50
Weekly Gleaneb(48columns)... 1 60
These papers were the first issued in

Columbia, in 1865, after its partial de¬
struction, and have been regularlypublished ever since. They

CIRCULATE EXTENSIVELY
Throaghout middle and upper Counties
of the State, and are excellent
MEDIUMS FOR ADVERTISING.
The Phoenix has a greater circulation

through the upper part of Sooth Caro¬
lina than any other daily paper. Mer¬
chants undothers will find its columns
an admirable means of communication
with the people of the entire -ap-coan-
try. Advertising rates are reasonable.
Send advertisements marked with the
number of insertions desired, and theywill be stopped upon the expiration of
the time. Office on Richardson street,between Taylor aud Blanding.JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
Have your Job Printing done Home.

especially when

Style and Price are the Same

THE^PHOENIX
Book and Job i

Steam Printing Office
l

Is thoroughly supplied with POWERPRESSES of the Latest Improvement;TYPE of variona grades and stales;from one foot to the fiftieth part of an
inch in size; BORDERS, CUTS,&o.;Black, Colored and Transfer INES;PAPER, CARDS. Ac. -~
The proprietor is a practical printerand employs the most skilled men in

the profession; work exeonted at short-1
est notice possible, in latest and best!styles and at New York prices. CALL
and EXAMINE SPECIMENS of

1, 2, 3 and 4 Sheet Posters, Hand-bills,Programmes, Circulars, Pamphlets,Bills of Fare, Briefs, Letter Heads,Dodgers, Bill Heads, Checks*Hurse Bills, Riceiptg, Labels,;-Railroad Dunks, Legal Blanks,rTags, Cards nil kinds and aises-s-
Weddiug. Visiting, Business, Show.
JULIAN A. SELBY, ProprietorPhcenix and Gleaneb Establishment,


